**Creative Mending**

Repair old clothes with creative whimsical designs

Wednesdays 4:30-5:30

July 10, 17 & 24

---

**YA Kick Off Event**

Come for Ice Cream and Board Games to celebrate the start of Summer!

For Students entering grades 6 and up

Thursday, June 13

3:00 PM

---

**Summer Reading with Friends**

School’s Out, Summer Reading is in!

You have to do your required summer assignments, why not read with friends?

Contact the Library for more information

mmcmanus@bedfordfreelibrary.org

---

**What to Expect in Middle School**

A panel of Fox Lane Middle School Students will share experiences and answer questions.

- **Girls** - Tuesday, August 20 at 5 PM
- **Boys** - Thursday, August 22 at 5 PM

Suggested Topics: Classes, Sports, Arts, Music, Clubs, & your first locker

---

**Books for school summer reading lists** will be available at the Library

---

**Registration necessary for ALL programs, register online at** [bedfordfreelibrary.org](http://bedfordfreelibrary.org)